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THE LORD’S DAY
September 18, 2016
a

Prelude
Songs of Praise #43
Kids Korner
Offering
Bible Message
Closing Song #460
Benediction
TODAY
8:30 and 10:45 - Worship/Preaching
9:50 - Sunday School classes
6:00 - Bring a lawn chair, a jacket, some outdoor food and an attitude of
praise to God. Bring these all to 15475 Wingerton Road and join the
group for MUSIC IN THE WOODS. Worship in the open air and enjoy the
fellowship and the campfire. Alternatives? You could watch politics, watch
football, or watch your fingernails grow … or practice parallel parking.
Duh! Let’s so some music!
WEDNESDAY (Didn’t we do this last week?)
5:30 - Snak Shak (food … basement)
6:00 - Hosanna Choir
6:30 - Children’s classes - COMMON GROUND youth - Adult Bible
Study/prayer
7:40 - Adult choir

September 22 @ 7:00 p.m. - Property Commission Meeting
Last Week…

WELCOME TEAM

Attendance

248

General

$ 7,118.00

Missions

$ 2,085.00

Building Fund

$

856.00

Sunday School

$

433.00

Sept. - First Service Ushers
Keith Leckron– Head Usher
Leroy Bowman
Charles Bingaman
Ben Stoops
John Helman

Sept. 18 - Scott Garling
Sept 25 - Gary & Grant Murray
Oct. 2 - Tom & Christopher Keely
Oct. 9 - The Widder Family
Oct. 16 - Scott Garling

The altar flowers
are in memory of
Wayne Orr from
Helen Orr &
Family.

Pastor:
David Rawley
rawley@centurylink.net
Youth Director:
Josh Lance
597-8525 ext. 12
504-5604 (cell)
josh@greencastleub.org
Secretary:
Carol Schwalm
office@greencastleub.org
597-8525
Hours 9 to 4
Tues/Wed/Thurs.
Building/Van Scheduling:
Holly Ressler
facility@greencastleub.org:
597-8525
Prayer Chain: 597-2531
or Melarl@aol.com
web site:

THIS WEEK

NEXT WEEK

Sean & Tara Tracey

Becky Sipes &
Lauren Elliott

2nd Nursery

Heidi Myers &
Cindy Rawley

NEED
VOLUNTEERS

Acolyte

Caitlin Horner (1st)
TODAY
Madison
Webb (2nd)

Blake Witmer (1st)
Baylee Lopez (2nd)

Greeters

Barry & Charlotte
Elliott

Don & Dottie
Martin

Prelude

Ryan Eberly

Courtney Norris

st

1
Nursery

www.greencastleub.org

If you feel faint whenever you paint … this is not for you.
Skip to the next one. HOWEVER … if you feel like a saint
whenever you paint … this one is for you! NEEDED …
several helpers to scrape/paint some exterior windows for a
local widow. No helicopter necessary … these are ground
level! Contact Pastor David.
*THANK YOU to the fellows who spent some time this week on a church
repair project in Shamokin, PA (George Mills, Ron Conrad, Bob Stoner,
Tim Ressler, Kevin Davis, David Rawley) . What a joy!

FREE FAMILY MOVIE NIGHT
FEATURING: THE PEANUTS MOVIE
September 23 @ 7:30 pm
Snak Shak open at 6:30 pm

Autumn has arrived … FINAL chicken of the
season for RALPH’S RECIPE.
THIS SATURDAY (9:00 - 1:00) Greencastle Bronze
and Granite, between Sunnyway and Food Lion.
A. Benefits GUIDING HANDS Preschool
B. Happy to have your baked goods … pies,
cookies, bread, etc.
C. WOW! It’s good chicken.

Nursery volunteers are needed for October thru
December - Sign up on the desk in the lower
lobby

Fall Church Picnic at Red Run Park
Sunday, October 9, at 4:00 p.m.
Signup Sheet on Lower Lobby Desk

Bring one hot & one cold dish to share
& your own drinks.
Soup, steamers, & hot dogs provided!

QUESTIONS? - Contact Josh Lance

WHAT ARE YOU DOING HERE?

(I Kings 19)

Running away (physically) to escape _____________ is acceptable to God.
Running away (mentally) to escape _______________ is unacceptable to God.
(Jeremiah 1:4-10)
(Ezekiel 2:1 - 3:11)
The purpose of each person’s life may be to do a ______________ thing, but the purpose of
every person’s life is to do __________ thing! (Eph. 2:10)
 God __________ to let Elijah sleep (indefinitely), because he knew that this sleep
was a symptom of ______________, an avenue of ____________
 What gives God the right to be so demanding? ________________ … ___________ and
____________
 How does God “ask” me to do difficult things? ____________________ …
_____________ and _________
TWO PART QUESTION
a) Doing? I should be keenly aware that God’s gift of life must include something
___________ being alive, being entertained, or feeling “pleasure”
* Accomplish manage, produce, perform … God’s words __________ _________
man!
b) Here? I must also be aware that God sometimes has ________ ___________ places or
assignments for individuals. __________ I am “doing”, I should ________ be
“listening”. His _________ work for me may be a different type or location.
* _________________ is even more important to God than _________________.
Elijah had accomplished astounding demonstrations for God, yet was still opposed by Jezebel
and currently under death threat. Depressed, he wished to quit. BUT God’s ________
____________ (15-17) would do _______ to ______________ his _________ (freeing
Israel from Ahab/Jezebel/Baal) than everything he had previously done! If he quit when he
felt like it, his previous work would have been wasted! Ironically, he did not live to see his
greatest victory, but it was set in motion _________ his meltdown in Beersheba. (I Kings
9-10)
“Gentle Whisper”
God may get our attention in spectacular ways, but his direction/motivation is known in
the secrecy of our heart. Elijah was no ______________ than us (James 5:17). In fear and
fatigue, he wanted to __________. But God wasn’t interested in allowing it. Gently but
persistently, God pulls us toward __________ and _______________.

